Notes

lPeter 410
"Gifts We've Been Given"
Each one shoulduse uhateuer gift he has receiued.to serue othrers,
faithfuUA administering God's gra.ce in its uariousforms. - rpeter 4:ro

Message Studv

Now to each one the manifestation of the Spirtt is givenfor the common good.
rCorinthians r2i7
The Spirit has given each ofus a special way ofserving others. -CEV
lf you're a bibticat Christian, YOU ptay a rote in the we[[-being of this body of betievers.

Ephesians 4iLJ.,Lz lt was he who gave some to be apostles, some to be
prophets, some to be evangelists, and some to be pastors and teachers, to prepare
God's people for warks of service, so that the body of Christ may be built up
teachers: lnstructor (doctor, master) (ln Romans 12, the word translated
"teacher" there means in the general area of Christian living,)

"Your spiritual gift is not for your benefit,
it is for the benefit of the body of believers."
Many "gifts" are noted in Romans 12 and l0orinthians 12,
Gifts to make you more effective in God's work.

Anytime your "gift" puts the focus on you...you have stepped outside the lines.

are to exercize the gift of the Spirit with a deep
that it is a gracious gift attributable to the Giver
and, therefore, something for which the recipient can
take no c redit . -- D, Stuaft Briscoe, the Preacher's Commentary rCorinthians rz
4 There are dffirent kinds of grfts, but the same Spirit.
g There are dffirent kinds of seruice, but the some Lord.
6 There are dffirent kinds of working , but the same Gad works all of
We

sense

themin allmen.

7 Now to each one the manifestation of the Spirit k giuenfor the
commongood.
8 To one.there is giuen through the Spirtt the message of tuisdom, to
another the message of knowledge by means of the same Spirit,
messag e: word. utterance. tidings.

g to anotherfaithby the same Spirit,
CIeep

*Atways the wit[ God.
of
the timing of God. the ptan of God. in the power of

"The fact that the fwo "lists of gifts" differ rRomans l2ilcortrthtans tu clearly
implies that the gifts are like a palette of basic colors, from which God selects

to blend a unque hue for each

discff:j&*.**>

Romans tzz4Just

as eachof ushas onebody uithmany members, and
these members do not all haue the samefunction,
5 so in Christ we who are many form one bodA, and each member
belongs to all the others.
6 We haue different gifts, accordtng to the grace gtuen us. If a man's gi"ft
is prophesytng , let him use tt tn proportion to his fatth.
7 If it k seruing , let him seT'ue; if it is teaching , let him teach;
8 if it is encouragtng , let him encourag e ; if tt is contributing to the needs
of other s, let him giue g enerously ; if it is leader shtp, let him g ou ern
diligently; if it is shotuing mercA,Iet him do it cheerfully.
prophesying.' Communication of revealed truth.
seruing: Meeting the material needs of believers.
teaching: Give help in the general area of Christian living
rather than formal instruction in doctrine.
encourctging:To urge, spur, admonish, warn.
contributtng: Spontaneous private benevolence.
leadership: Govern dtlig ently. (attentive, committed, tireless)
shoing mercAi Gladly ministering to the sick and needy.

expressions of faith: undergoing hardships....faithfutness...

to another gif,ts of healing by that one Spirit,
to to another miraculous pou)ers, to another prophecy, to another
distinguishing bettoeen spirits, to another speaking tn dtfferent kinds
tongues, and to still another the interpretation of tongues.
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of

God.

2Timothy 4:20 I left Trophimus sick in Miletus./ Eutychus in Acts 20/ Mark 9
All these are the usork of one qnd the some Spirit, and He giues them

to eachone,just as He determines. rCorinthiansrz:u
These are all gifts from God. Not earned, lest we be tempted to be proud.
Not a "talent", lest we become puffed up.
Not man made. Not initiated by us. Not chosen by us.

Not precisely like any other person's gift in the church.
Pastor Gordon Cosby:
1. There is no gift the church needs that God has not given to one of the
members.
2. The work of the church is to encourage her
members in the discovery and use of these gifts.

Each one shoulduse whateuer gift he has receiued to serae others,
faitldully admtnistering God's grace in its uariousforms. - rpeter 4:ro

